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FREDERICKS REALTY
3 BIG LOCATIONS  OVER 1,000,000 DOLLARS IN PROPERTY SOLD EACH MONTH!...

INVEST TODAY
FOR A SECURE

$40 PER MONTH
With $2500 down, we will put you in 
this nice 2 bedroom duplex at a coit 
to you of approximately $40 per 
month. Nice home, nice location and 
a good inveitment. Call us about   
= 153H

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORS
Invities you to their 3 bedroom and 
family room with 1 V* bath. A charm 
ing Medallion home with wall to wall 
carpeting and drapes. Nice corner lot, 
close to schools, transportation and 
shopping. Hurry for   r !03H

BETTER THAN NEW
Over 2000 sq. ft., plenty of room for 
everyone in this large 2 story, 4 bed 
room and family room with built-ini. 
Beautifully landscaped and in excel 
lent location. Among all new home. 
Let us tell you about   -118H

SACRIFICE
Must sell their 1 % bath home in Sea 
side Ranches Estates. It features new 
wall to wall carpeting, built-in range 
with peek-a-boo oven. Nicely land 
scaped yard and nice view. Let us 
show you   -135H

BARGAIN DAY
Lovely 3 btdroem, 1 V« bath hemt, 
featuring new wall to wall carpeting 
in large living room, hall and 2 bed* 
roomi. Nice and clean. Nicely land- 
leaped with brick planter* and brick 
patio. Ask for   -124H

CORNER SPECIAL
Beautiful 3 bedroom on a lovely cor 
ner. Completely fenced yard, room for 
boat or trailer. Features large fire 
place, nice wall to wall carpets and 
drapes and a large light kitchen, 
made especially for a Queen. It is a 
pleasure to show   -128H

ALL ELECTRIC
Beautiful Medallion home with built- 
in range, oven and dishwasher. Fea 
turing lovely wall to wall carpeting 
and drapes, 3 bedroom, 1 Va bath. 
Professionally landscaped front and 
rear. Truly a picture home, let us 
show you. *H5H

QUEEN'S KITCHEN
With a sharp 3 bedroom, 1 Vt bath 
home attached. Features sharp wall 
to wall carpeting, lovely patio with 
built-in BBO and beautifully land 
scaped yard with double attached 
garage. C 1J3H

They want to see one of these
FREDERICKS REALTY homes

that are being shown.

ARTISTIC MODERN
This delightful home features shake 
roof, brick front and planters, over 
sized garage, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Drapes in living room, 
plus Polos Verdes stone fireplace, 
open both sides to living room. All 
electric kitchen with breakfast bar. 
Large rear yard with 1'xM' patio.

$2300 DOWN
And payments of only $140 per 
month will put you in this 3 bedroom 
and convertible den home. Featuring ; 
built-in kitchen, beautiful breakfast t 
bar with built-in TV, radio and record i 
player, lovely patio with twin BBQ ! 
and water fall. Let us show you our I 
  -102H

$1500 DOWN
And payments of only $110 will put 
you in this lovely Southwood home. 
Featuring large living room with fire 
place, wall to wall carpets, big airy 
kitchen and 3 nice bedrooms. Nicely 
landscaped yard and doublt garage. 
Aik for   =106H

PERFECT 
FINANCING
For small business or manufacturing. 
Nice 2 bedroom home on large C-M 
lot. With normal down payment the 
owner will carry the balance at 6N. 
Ideal for a home, business, or small 
manufacturing plant, let us show you 
  =117H

FREDERICKS REALTY

IT'S ELEGANCE
It it tempered with exciting simplic 
ity, large 4 bedroom, 2 story home 
featuring wall to wall carpets and 
drapes, built-in dishwasher, family 
room and etc. Over 2000 iq. ft. of 
home, plus a beautiful yard. Let ui 
show you    #118H

ROOM TO GROW
Over 1500 sq. ft. of lovely South Bay 
home. Only $2350 down and pay 
ments of $146 per month puts you In 
this lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Separate dining room, extra large 
kitchen, beautiful tree lined street. 
Most deslreable area. Let us give you 
the details on   =108H

ONLY $1850 DOWN
And payments of $95 per month will 
put you In this 4 bedroom, 1 % bath 
home with wall to wall carpets and 
drapes. Nice yard, cement block 
fence and close to schools and shop* 
ping and freeway. Made to order for 
large family with modest Income. 
Submit your offer on   C 110H

TOMORROW
JUST LISTED: Five 2 bedroom units, 
$49,950. Can be sold with a normal 
down or will trade for o saleable 
home in Torrance, Hawthorne, or 
Gardena area. It's our exclusive. Let 
us tell you about   -165H 
5 SEPARATE HOUSES: On one lot. Lot 
63x310'. Choice area, separate 
houses, separate yards. Choice rent 
al property for $60,000. Low down. 
Hurry! -151H
376 FEET FRONTAGE: On Western Av 
enue, heart of Gardena. Approxi 
mately 1 acre. Asking only $165,000 
with $50,000 down. Present income 
$600 per month. Tremendous possi 
bilities. *87H
TWO ON LOT: One 2 bedroom and 
one 3 bedroom. Low down. Let your 
tenant help with payments on your 
home. Ask for   *164H 
7 DELUXE UNITS: Two 3 bedrooms, 
four 2 bedrooms ond one 1 bedroom. 
All wall to wall carpets and built-ins. 
Only $98,000, $20,000 down. *63H 
6 UNITS: One 3 bedroom, five 2 bed 
rooms with pool, wall to wall carpets 
and built-ins. Only $72,500. *68H 
24 NEW APARTMENTS: 18 2 bed 
rooms and six 1 bedrooms with pool, 
ready to go. Prime location. Only 
$240,000. *51H
3 SEPARATE TWO BEDROOM HOMES: 
On lot in Lawndale. $26,000, 10% 
down. *71H
SIX APARTMENTS, DELUXE: Good 
Gardena location. Low down. C-2 cor 
ner. »69H
20 APARTMENTS: With pool. 
$105,000. «8IH
6 APARTMENTS: Two 2 bedrooms, 
four 1 bedrooms in El Segundo, for 
only $49,950. Ask about   *152H 
FOUR UNITS: In Manhattan Beach, 2 
years old. $55,000. Nice. *64H

FR 8-8447
4126 Sepulveda Blvd. Torrance

Pride of Ownership!
Torrance Plozo! I Kettler Dream!

Her* la a a-brdroom wllh den 
on a Irw-lin-cl »tr«"t. Wall/ 
wall carpi-ting, garbage dla- 
poeaj. dl.hwn.htr. cloae to 
clric center. Owner will han 
dle Itrm* wllh 12300 down.

Victorio Knolls!
High on ui' hill we have a
home Ilullt-ln runjr and oven. 
wall wait rirpMtnir drapei, 

- r,,iiy redtco- 
III .'11 with 

13000 down.

Torrance Gardens!
Thla on*- will 10 ival font 
wllh lliU price of ll»,90n   
Lovrlv S.bedrnom with fire 
place nnd extended living 
room. Trro-llnrd atrmt*. Slow 
down certainly ihould attract 
buyer*.

  Kettler  
J.tv.Iro.,,1, and family. l'/i 
hathi. What a deal on Kalena 
St. In Kfltler Knoili. Get thli 
one Btrn down family room 
with blK firrplure ami adding 
Kl»< d»nr i» i-itrfni'ly wall- 
kepi v.ir.l Thl» l« trulyarery 
ap-cul h. nw Ihit you ahnuld 
>e*. Sri- ua for lernu and 
price.

In the County!
S-beilr.. ,in and family room 
wllh l*< halh. wall-wall car- 
peta. drnp^i Bulll-ln range 
and ovrn Near friH-wnvn S25M 
down and total aalei prlc* of 
133.500.

rorld! 15 »W 
family room wllh a huge flr>- 
placr. drapet. excellent land- 
neaping, room to place a ga-

$2000 Down!
hie (artce. carpeting drape*. 
Cloir tn May Co. Sain prlc* 
Include* refrigerator, wajntr, 
and ilorv. Prlc* 1* right at
I1S.900.

Central Torrance!
I.*»km( fur a 3-bedroom   
don liuitw_ in ar» ol Rood

2 on Lot!
Near Catholic Church on cor- 
ntr lot 1 «nrv nice. 3.b<-,lri,,,m 
homo. Can rent on* and ll>« 
In other. Sprinkler »yalrni. 
Can add eitra unit and »llll 
n»l bo crowded. Owner will 
w>ll fur

See This!
Trulv an eiecuttv* horn* 

with Income fn.in 4 unit* plua 
a filtered and h«ated pool. Can 
build 3 more unit! Will *i- 
chanc* fur i-nedrnom home In 
fiitral Torranc*. Oood Income. 
I'rlced IOT.MO.

We Hove Avolloblo, FHA ond G.I. Finoneing

KEN MILLER REALTY
1503 Crenshow Blvd. 23524 Arlington 

Torrance Torrance
FA 8-1049 DA 6-3555

K
"KENT" IS 

COMING

OPEN SAT. « SUN. 
21817 Caroldolt

LOOK WHAT lilio DOWN 
CAN BI'Y t\JH VOl'll FAM 
ILY. BpotloM .1 bedloom, l'i 
batli. We family kitchen, 
buili-lnn. forced nil- heal. flr«- 
plue. block wall, iilanleri, 
Ilirubi. Quiet atret-l. VACANT. 
Oloa* to Car«on (Vi.l«r and

JUANITA BOLIN

DA 5-1508

Owner Has
already bought another home 
an »ee Ihl. 3 * family room 
wllh rariwla, drapra and all 
tile kllchi-n wllh t-V, irk- built. 
ln>. haa alldini; tl.iM dw^a lo 
uallo with UBg. ahuffleboard 
court and room for ix»»|. Jio 
aubmlt your offer.

HACIENDA
Reolty

4807 TORRANCE BLVD.
FRontier 1-4661

E
WATCH

US 

GROW

ranees
REAL ESTATE 

2276 Torrance Blvd.

FA 8-0421
t UNITS N*«d work, flood 
little money maker. In Wll- 
mlnnton. Only 117.100 11.740 
down.
SOUTHWOOD. l-tMdroom. 1*4 
bath. Z-car dtlachtd gara«-. 
Near achoola and ahoppln(. 
CO.MO.
OLDER I-bMSroom. 1% oath 
horn*. Walking dlitanc* to 
town, ulra larg* |art|«.

R-4 SONB-In north Loaf 
Beach. NIC* 2-b*droom bom* 
on rt.tr of lot. I1S.JJO.

N»^l\ riVIC CENTKR
Cuitura built provincial hum*. 
T.irro bedroom and family 
room. 3 fircplac**. (ortrd air 
h.at. built-in.. l«i balhi. A 
homt lo tw uroua of. about 
fl»* ytara old.
to IT. ON TORRANCE HUVD. 
Nntr Cnnihaw. bu»m«.«« ion*, 
haj 1-4 unit apartnwnu. for 
Trad*.
lOQxIM-R-I LOT In on* of
Torranra'a b   • t location*. 
I'Uu for 1] untta laclud*4 
and alrtady approvad.

Frances
REAL ESTATE
FA 8-0421

Southwood 
Estates

4-bnlr<vwn. 1*4 batha. located 
rner lot with c«rp«tfi.

dratw* and r»l«»d hearth fire 
place. On* of the nharpMt 
horn** lo ar*a at HO.NO. llur-

HACIENDA
Realty

4807 TORRANCE BLVD. 
FRonticr 1-4661

"IT

. IIKRNAHD. KA l-Otn
UARItT POKflKB. FA »-llS 
HUJA MeDONKLU I71-U»J

N
OUR NEWEST

AT
5035 TORRANCE 

BLVD.

~~T.TlNVESTIGATE THI$
Neat a IHUI.-..IM .lucto, fire- 
lilac n. lop luralion. Drlvr by 
IfJ'fJ Wilton IMace Only 
UStiio. 10% down, pay Ilka 
rent Call now to take a look 
Inoide 
KAMIVA.MAMIVA REALTV

1103 W. Carton ktreel 
_ FA 0-1IM ___

GENERAL HOSPITAL
Within liiiK-ki of the  tunning 
3 balh. :i brdrooiu liuuie. I'nil 
Firil built In ranee and nvrn. 
Intercom, carpeting and drape*. 
Ijiiy lot fur pool I.ow down. 
Courteay 'Ul I p.m. FU 1-3UL

I. " -Ij.BffonU.d

I* Fenced"IT"
Ha* > naih*"IT"

Ha* 4 Bedroom*"IT"
lla*   /Ireplac*"IT"

lla* a Built-in 8i.iv* A Oven"IT"
lla* a Kannlv Room"IT"

I* Prtre.1 to Bell"IT"
din Re nought Today

Kent Realty
5035 TORRANCE BLVD. 

TORRANCE 
371-1203

Buildtrs Home
Lovely I bedrnom and den 
home In South Torrance Wall 
to wall cariKla. throughout, 
built-in range and uvrn. fir*- 
pi ire. forced air h'at. "tiding 
glain door* la pa I In Thla la 
a woman'* dream I'rlcc 177.tOU 
 term*.

Hollywood Riviera
Lovely one year old 4 bedroom 
A rumpua room. 3 fireplace*. 
a bath* furred air heil. built- 
in range * <>ven. dKhrwaalwr 
refrtg-i 
the t-o, 
terma.

Torrance Gardens
Loretr «.bedroom home, pro- 
feMlonallv decorated. Wall/
wall carat*, floor* tu celling 
drape*, hardwood floom. 
fenwd yard. II   «I buy at 
nO.HO  term*.

Room for Mama
Lately }.b*drooni home with 
apt. attached. Hanlwood floor*. 
wall/wall carpeting, cumom 
drape*, catered patio Roiwen 
C»r»n 4 Main 81. ll».»7&- 
Urm*.

  G.I. AND F.H.A. FINANCING AVAILABLE   
LIST WITH US AND START PACKING

G.I. No Down
l-bedroom * den. large lot 
on dra.l end Itr-cl near 233nd
* riKueroa. Wall/wall car 
pet*, drape... hull!-In rang*
* OT«O. corerad patio. 1'rle* 
lll.60l>-t*rma.

On Arlington
3 bedronin older home. In good 
condition. IIudw»o<l floor*. 
»..!! w.,ll rarpeline. On 40x11* 
It-3 lot. Trie* II7.SOO. Tirnu.

C-2 Zone
Lam a bedroom. l% bath, 
a alory bou** In downtown 
Tormnc*. Could be u*cd for 
net horn*. **«uly tfrtor. offl- 
eta. Price 139.000. Ttrra*.

Business & Income
I'uiiln* on Torrance Ulod.. near 
Crenihaw. Entrance to both 
unit* face Torranc* BUd. 41 x 
140 lot Rial buy at S35.000  
term*.

Manhattan Beach
InLnrelv 3-b<-dronm horn* 

Irfo area U>rKe kit. hen. 
cellent condltlun. Drlre by 
1200 Walnut An. Prlc* $31.600 
 term*.

CUSTOM REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENT
REALTORS

2166 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-1995 

EVENINGS   FA 8-9325

Near West High
and Bishop Montgomery
Thl« 4-b«droom ami family 
room nffrrM rslnu at a price 
hnrd to brllevr. haa built Ina, 
fireplace, forred air heat. 1\ 
bathi. 4 pallo area*, block 
wall. Ot.tOa. Won't laat long.
Ttile 4-bedroom In Southwood 
wltli hullt-lnv nrw wall/wall 
carpel* nnd <lrap-* Complete 
ly mlcnintleil Inmde and out. 
Block wall. I'.V. itonn patio 
and BBque. Uoud &*i% loan ---   Try $3000

Never So Much 
For So Little

l-ar«e corner lot m-ar Klnf 
Harbor. 3 bi.lroom and family 
1', bath, built-in*, furcrd air. 
firi'plare. wall/wall carpet. 
C<il<>r--d balli f!»tur.-a Large 
aluminum covered patio. Try 
10r« down.
Tour pick of the** two VA- 
CANT 3-hedroom 1% bath 
with bullt-lna, fireplace, forced 
air. hardwood floor*, dounln 
douched a-arac* *IU> room '°r

.. . home and demand action. 
8«-e th-ie nnd nubmlt your of- 
fer with 101 down.

A Rare Find
8h«n> 3-b*droom 8outhw**t 
Park. New (01 nylon carpel. 
large kitchen with nmnlc e»t- 
Ing area, concrete alab patio 
and block wnll Waihlng facll- 
Itlei In garage Win, tl»7S 
down you ran own IM« Imni" 
with one payment of 1130 per 
mo. which Include* tax** and 
Itmirance.

Wont A Pool???
Hurry To See These

15 bv 3<T rV.u pool with 
luada of decklnx: In choir* 
area. Home ha* wall/wall car 
pel, cuntoin drape*, electric 
bullt-lni. Juit 3 block, lo 
 hopplnf center and 3 blocka 
to irade M-hool and city park. 
Try I3SOO down.

II bv 3( Wahlntrom Pool wllh 
lighting and dreaalng room. 
Thla S-bdr. t-bath home haa 
electric bullt-lnn. wall/wall 
carpeti In living r.x.in and 
hall, ahuller* In kltchrn and 
bath ajid 1 b«Jroom Garage 
wired 230 alao. 3 block* to 
ahopplng center. 4 block* to 
grade ichool and city puk. 
13000 down.

BUY AND SELL THE IDEAL WAY

NO DOWN G.I.'S
BEST SELECTION EVER!

A STEAL

Where Else | $59 

$80

Principal and In 
3-bedrovm. Juit one 
ground park, juit I In

li-t* thli newly painted
ck to achoot and play-

blocka to major ehop.

can you buy   3-twdronni home 
for tU.MO wllh IT60 down. 
Ixicaled In TWrame. t-lo«e to 
(hopping* Kl CamliioCUllefa. 
A uiuit to M».

HACIENDA 
Realty

4807 TORRANCE BLVD.

FRontier 1-4661

BETWEEN 

SHAKEY'S

& 
McDONALD'S

$90

living .......  
frncrd front and 
principal and Intern 
Torram-e. Pt-rfwt foi 
Man larg« kiti-hm » 
l> block K-iu.,1 II :>J

4 BEDROOM

Attached larace and neat yard,
.
t for thla roomy 1-lwdroom. 
achnol, nhnpplnf and buaea. 

ith dinln« aroa, and th« lot

cipal and Interval, will atlll buy a large 4- 
room. 1ml una block frum ichool In lundy 

. Morn a 
itill affo

$99
$495 DOWN  G.I. RESALE

per mouth im-ludInK taiu-a and Insurance. Clrnn 
nil hardwood flum-a. divijwa. dlspomil2-Ued

attached Haragr fenc. I y«n 
I'Urh*. etrccl n«hls. Don't |>a 
a look 

Uso wo have aeveral otlit-ra of thla typ«.

SHOP ! HOME

Sidew*lkar ~and 
ithout

11-1 lot with 2 bulldlnga and ni 
10 yean old. On* 4 
One I«x32 aluminum.

3-b<>droom houie. all under
10 "year* old. ~On«i 42x50 atuuco with 3-phaaa 'power, >» b'atii'. 
' "  " ' ' B*« thin for nleal letup at 123,600. H 19,

TERMINAL REALTY
252 W. 220th, TORRANCE 

I Between Main and Figuerou )

TE 0-0510

REALTY

Lovely Orondvlew Homo
HlKh on thn hill wh.r- n. :
Thla flno thr««.brdriu>in. i-ne 
and tnrw-u.uarlrn.bath horn* 
ha* Imrdwood floors, wall/ 
wall carpet (  xtrpl In the liv 
ing ruom and Uin owner will 
allow for new livlnx room car 
pet), bullt-lll., flrepluce. tur- 
baKK d 1 » p o a a I . entry hall, 
drapea. lonccd yard. Ownor 
very uniloiu to n.'ll thU flux 
hnnf befurf »|IM hiui to Irave 
th» area. TliU UM lion a 44% 
loan <>ii It now. W* are a«k- 
InK an full price only UO.ftoo 
and ta.OOO down to right par 
ty. A>k ua to iliow you A-137S

We've Reduced Thli One 
Two Thousand Dollar*

for nukk ucllon. the owner If 
leaving the are* and .Lie. not 
wl«h to Inave thla very nice 

t haa 3 bed- 
. KA heatlnx. 

dUnoiial, I) 
double dr.

WE RPECIAMZR IN CAI, 
VKT l! I AND VIIA f/>ASB. 
KK.SIlJK'NTlAI, AM> JNCoMB

4509 TORRANCE BLVD.
OPEN 9 TIL 9 

FR 1-1281 SP 2-3836

This 2 Bedroom
,! 

IIOIII
ruoiiu. \\ bullm.
built-lna. Kniliag
»I8 natlo »lab,
taclied Knrau,-, colored hath
fl»tur.-« wall/wall In living
nxini. bedrouma and hall.
unrlnkler ny>trm. Close to
tchool» and .hopping. New
price S20.0UO. A«k about A- 1364

and flrr-
. 100",. wool wall/ wall III 

ln< room, dining mom, d*n.
hall and 
  tainl»«» 
Hotpolnl 
faat bar. K\

, 
break-.

. t. l;', bathi, 
ItBy. fenced yanl. doubln ua- 
raie. "Mo«nr> Killi fixture* 
with dial controla. illdlnc 
glaM to lovrly covered patio. 
Full price only 124.000. Aak 
to ae* A-1380.

Nice 3 Bedroom
italdtwith fireplace, o 

Thla clean home I 
achoolx (public nnd pnrix'hlnl I 
and c|o«e to Inrg* itliopplnK 
cenleri. only mile and a half 
to the heach. Separate dlnlnK 
room, double garage, iherino- 
atat lieu nice big lot for thu 
klda. Pull price only 119.600. 
Aak to ae« A-1377.
CALL, OUR RENTAL DIVI 
SION IK YOU HAVE PIIOI>- 
KKTY KOH RKNT OH IP 
YOU Na/UU A KKNTAL Call
828-7770 and auk for Doro- 
thv. 3 bedroom, l'» bulh, 
Houthwood.

BEECH AVE.
Ixively Spanlnh *tyl« 2-bi>d- 
room. *«-parato dining room, 
lorg* kitchen, electric Hove, 
garbage dlnxnal. wall/wall 
carp«ting and drape* through 
out. I.ar«e lot fenced. Auk- 
Ing 118.910.

REASONABLE 
DOWN

Near Nativity. KeUrvnralr.l 3- 
b-dr<H>m * dm. \arg- dining 
room, plua gueit houie with 
flreulnrr. kltclu-n. W Imfh. J- 
car Karage plua workuhop 
Beat location. Aiklng I2OW. 
It-3 lot. A.klng 125.000. 10% 
down. Owntr anslou*.

2 ON A LOT
1028 AMAPOLA

t-bedroom home, large lirlng 
room, aeparate dining ro'int 
Horn* In excellent condition, 
plua a 3-brdroom apt. 3-car 
garage with atore mom. On 
R-3 lot. A*klng 125.000. 10% 
down. Owner anxlou*.

716 ACACIA
ON It-2 LOT

Cuitnm built 2-b<ilro»m plu* 
H«:io lien with PV rork fir*' 
plot-o, dining room, largo kit 
chen, electric built-in >lo\v. 
wall / wall, drapri, curtain*. 
Komi in excellent condition. 
2 cnr uarnise on alley. Lovely 
yard. Price 117.000. 10% down.

WALTER! A
Country atmniphtr*. I houie* 
on lmi«u; lt-2 lota 3-be.l- 
mom oMrr home with living 
room, dining room, 114 balhi,

SALTON SEA
.ot I0«135 All Improvement! 
u. Ajklng MOUO.

RENTALS
NEW ARTS. FOR RENT 

DUPLEXES

W. E. Bowen
Realtor

1327 Post Ave. 
FA 8-7655

EDNA MULLIN 
Associate

FA 8-5835

  TWO LOCATIONS  

ALTER
REALTY]
o INSURANCE]

ALTER
Realty

& Insurance
2305 Torrance Blvd.

FA 8-0373
1402 Craven* Ave.

FA 8-7770

3 and a Den
1650 ail ft., l\, Ulhs. all nat 
ural wood rahlneu. usrd brick 
fireplace with carpet* and 
drapra. Cloie to D»' Amn 
Shopping Cfiiter and achoolK 
Thi> honif la a ilral at Jja.950 
wllh minimum down

HACIENDA 
Realty

4807 TORRANCE BLVD.
FRontier 1-4661


